
Odds and Ends

dary of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon-
don, who was so well reccived in t
1q9 3, has been inited b) Mr. 1
Moody to spend the etitie month of
August in Northfield giving one
Bible lecture a day.

Dr. R. A. Torrey, Chicago Bible t
Institute, Dr. C. I. Scofield, and, of
course, Mr. Moody, are among the
ather speakers. Messrs. Ira D.
Sankey and George C. Stebbins will
have charge of the singing. Ali
platforn meetings are under the
personal direction of Mr. Moody
and are held in the Northfield Aud-
itorium, which lias a seating capac-
ity of 2,500.

Accommodations may be obtain-
ed during this conference, as in
former years, in the Seminary
buildings at $i to $3.5u per day.
The Northfield offers first-class ac-
conniodations at rates varying
fromn $2 to $5 per day. There are
also a number of good private
boarding houses in the vicilmty,
which open at rates ranging froin
$6 per week upwards. Entertain-
ment at luner tates ma3 be seLured
in a furnished tent with table board
for $5.25 per week, or parties bring-
ing their own tents nay have a
suitable place on the grounds frce
of charge, and if desired table board
nmay be obtained for $,.;,5 per day.

General information regarding
the conferences, or about board at
The Nortlhfield or in priiate f.unilles
may be obtained by addressing A.
G. Moody, East Northfield, Mass.

Odds and Ends.

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, N.
Y., writes. "Foi ears I lould nol.
eat nany kinds of food without pro-
ducinxg a burning, excruciating pain
in my st.ai h. I took Parl ncice s
Pills according to directions under
the hîead of'Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion.' Onc bo.\ entuel> -tued me.
I can now cat anything I choose,
without distressing me in the least."
The Pilîs do not cause pain or grip-
ing, and should be usecd when a
cathartic is required.

Old lady: "My dear, do vou
really think you are fit to becoine a
ministers wife?" "Yes, indeced. I
don't mind being talked about."

Severe colds are casily cured by
the use of Bckle's Anti-Consumpîtive
Syrup, a iedicine of extraordinary
penetrating and lealing propertiCs.
It is acknowlcdged by those who
have used it as being thex best niedi-
çine sold for coughs, coids, miilan-
mnationîof the lungs, and all affectîins
of ihe throat and chebst. Its agrec-
ableness to the taste makcs it a
favorite with ladies and children.

It may not be t tic, but it is said
hat an Irishman, after seeing the
inmeraus hills and mountain ranges
of New Ilampshire, exclaimed,
'Bedad,.I never was in a country
before where they had so much land
hey had to stack it."

H olloway's Corn Cure is a specific
for the removal of corns and warts.
We have never heard of ils failing
to remiove even the worst kind.

"It is a great public benefit."
The significant words were used in
relation to DR. Tro3As' ECLECTRIC
OIL, by a gentleman who lad thor-
ouglily tested its nerits in his own
case-having been cured by it of

iameness of the knee, of three years
standing. It never fails to reniove
soreness as well as laneness, and
is an incomparable pulnonic and
corrective.

A bold, bad man from Burlington
went up to Mediapolis the other
day and put his head in at the door
of the cheese factory. "Has any-
thing remarkable a curd lere?" he
asked. And the girls creamed and
the men came out and drove him
a whey.

Sleeplessness is due to ner-vous ex-
citement. Thedelicately constituted,
the finian.ier, the business man, and
Lhiose whbose ocý.upation necessitates
great mental strain or worry, all

uffer less or more from it. -,leep is
the great restorer of a worried ...ran,
and to get sleep cleanse the ston. ich
from ail impurities vith a few doses
of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, gela-
tine coated, conitaining no mercury,
and are guaranteed to gir e satisfac-
tion or the noney will be refunded.

Howz Io cure headache.-Sone
people suffer untold misery day after
day with Headache. There is rest
neithxer day nor nighît tuntil the nerves
are all unstrung. The cause is
generally a disordered stomach, and
a cure can be effected by using
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, contain-
ing Mandrake and Dandelion. Mr.
FinlayWark, Lysander, P. O.,wri tes:
"I find Parmelce's Pills a first-class
article for Bilious Hcadache.

Consumption Cured.
An old phvsician retired fron practice.

and placcd in is lands by an Enst India mis-
sionarv the formula of a simple vegetable
rcmed; for the speeds and pcrmanent cure of
Consumption. 3roincluti.. Catarrh. Asthma
and all Throat and Lung Affections. also a
positive and radical curc for Nervous De.
h'lit and aIl Nerous Complaints. lIa%-
ing tested ats wondcrful curative powcrs
in theands 'f .ases, and drsn to re-
;caC human s..ffrinn. 1 wi8 Ncnd frcc of
clarge to ll who wih it. this recipc. ir Ger.
man. Frcnchor English. with full directions
for picparing and usmg Sent. by mail. bv
ad.drcssinF vitt stamp. iiam'n ths Pa r.
W OV1-rr .iork, RON. s-
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